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Introduction.
Soundness is that property of a hydraulic cement by virtue 
of which i t  has in va r ia b ility  of volume and permanency of strength. 
The durab ility of a cement is  fa r more important than its  strength; 
within reasonable lim its , i t  is of l i t t l e  moment how great a 
strength a cement may develop, i f  i t  d isintergrates and fa l ls  to 
pieces a fter a few months or years.
Unsoundness may be caused by a chemical change of the in ­
gredients of a cement, or i t  may be due to the action of some ex­
ternal agent. Free lime in a cement absoroes water, expands and 
causes d is in teg ra tion . The action of magnesia is  almost id en ti­
cal with that, of free lime, excepting that the la tte r  is slower 
acting. The destructive agents ex te r io r.to  a cement are extremes 
of heat and cold, chemical action of sea-water and of the products 
of combustion, etc.
Tne ordinary tests fo r soundness are made to determine the 
presence of expansives in the cement. They may oe broadly d is­
tinguished as cold and hot tes ts . In the cold tests the cement 
is tested under ordinary temperatures fo r  a consideraole length 
of time, while in the hot tests the attempt is  to shorten the 
time by increasing the temperature, and hence the name of hot or 
accelerated tests.
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Tnere are two forms of the cold test in common use, the pat 
test and the expansion tes t. The former consists in. making pats 
of cement upon glass, of a diameter of aoout three inches and 
having a thickness of a quarter of an inch at the center and a 
thin edge at the circumference. These pats are stored in fresh 
water, sea water, or dry a ir. The expansion tests consists of the 
measurement of the expansion of a prism of cement longitudinally 
or of a cylinder circum ferencially. The pat tests are the most 
coranon and are the only ones ord inarily  employed in practice, i t  
is  often inconvenient as well as impracticable to wait a s u ff i­
cient time to determine the soundness of a cement by the cold pat 
tes t. Some one has said that the only way to certa in ly  determine 
the soundness of a cement by th is method is to wait one hundred 
years.
Several forms of the accelerated or hot tests  have been pro­
posed in recent years, but a ll of them essen tia lly  consist of 
the application of heated a ir  or water to the specimens fo r a 
certain period of time, the supposition being that, high tempera­
ture w ill have an e ffe c t sim ilar to the longer duration of the 
cold tests.
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There is  much d ivers ity  of opinion as to the re la tive  and 
absolute value of these tests; and therefore I selected as the 
subject of my thesis investigation, “A comparative study of the 
several tests fo r the soundness of hydraulic cements.
The Materials.
CEMENT. A ll the cements in the masonry laboratory were 
selected because of th e ir good quality, and therefore i f  I were 
to apply the several tests fo r soundness to those cements, I 
would prooaoly obtain the result that a ll would appear to be per­
fe c t ly  sound. Therefore I determined to mix with the cements 
used in these experiments, varying per cents of unslaked lime, 
and then test the mixture fo r soundness. In the selection  of the 
cements to be mixed with lime, I endeavored to secure the repre­
sentative cements of the Portlands and natural va r ie ties , fo r  the 
former, Alsen’ s German Portland, Alpha American Portland, and 
Saylor’ s American Portland were used, and for the naturals, 
Milwaukee, Lou isv ille  Star, and Clarke’ s Utica. The fineness and 
ten s ile  strength of the several cements w ill ne found in Table 
I , page 4.
TABLE I .
¥ I N E N E S S  A N D T E N S I I, E S T R E N G 'T H .
Age of Briquettes 7 Days.
Name of Cement Per cent 
of water
Strength I ds. 
per Sq. In.
fineness
Per cent passing Sieve No.
50 74 * 100
PORTLANDS: 
Alsen’ s Ger. 22 431 99.6 93.0 88.0
Alpha Am. 22 497 99.3 92.3 87.4
Saylor’ s Am. 22 451 99.8 94.2 86.5
NATURALS:
Milwaukee 38 43 96.6 75. 6 67.8
Lou isv ille  Star 37 92 96.0 86. 5 79.5
Clarke’ s Utica 38 169 91.5 77.5 70.0
Table I I ,  page 5, gives the a c t iv ity  of the several cements 
in a ir  and in fresh water. No test was applied to determine the 
time of the in i t ia l  and of fin a l set of the cements.
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TABLE I I .
A C T I  V I T Y 0 1 T H E C E M E N T S1 .
In terval elapsing from time of adding water until set.
Name of Cement In Air In iresh Water.
In it ia l  set Hard Set In it ia l  Set Hard Set
PORTLANDS:
Alsen’ s Ger. 30 minutes 1 hr. 35 min. 4 hr. 30 min. 8 hr. 15 min
Alpha Am. 23 minutes 1 hr. 19 min. 2 hr. 05 min. 9 hr. 00 u
Saylor’ s Am. 22 minutes 1 h^. 11 min. 2 hr. 10 min. 5 hr. 05 “
NATURALS:
Milwaukee 21 minutes 1 hr. 47 min. 2 hr. 25 min. 9 hr. 55 "
Louisville star 22 minutes 43 min. 55 min. 10 “ 00 “
Clarke’ s Utica 21 minutes 1 hr. 25 min. 2 hr. 45 min. lR " 15 -
LIME. The lime used was of good quality, fresh, well 
ourned, and was of a fineness such that i t  a ll passed a sieve 
2500 meshes to the square inch.
WATER. A il water used in connection with these experiments 
was taken from the public water supply of the City o f Champaign, 
which is  obtained from a. series of driven w ells. The sea-water 
was formed by adding Pitman's sea-salt to the above mentioned 
water.
_____________________ S. = _ = = = = = = = = = = = =
Methods of Proceedure.
DRY AIR PAT TEST. This test was performed as fo llows:
The cement was f i r s t  weighed out, and then enough water wa,s added 
to form a p lastic  mass a fte r  thorough mixture. I t  was then formed 
into pats having a diameter of about three inches and a thickness 
varying from one fourth of an inch at, the center to a thin edge 
at the circumference. The pats we re preserved in moderately moist 
a ir, and inspected from day to day. The results of th is inspection 
are given in Table I I I ,  page 10.
BRESH-WATER PAT TEST. There are several methods of execut­
ing this tes t: to immerse immediately a fter pat is  formed; to a l­
low it  to obtain in it ia l set before immersion; and to allow i t  to 
stand twenty-four hours before immersion.
The f i r s t  is the most severe. Some naturals cements, i f
mixed somewhat dry and inmediately immersed, f a l l  to pieces,
.
owing probably to the mechanical action of the water. Apparently 
in su ffic ien t mixing increases the disintergrat.ion due to immediate 
immersion, prom previous experience i t  was known that a ll the 
cements to oe compared would stond immediate immersion, and since' 
th is method of proceedure permitted more rapid work, i t  was de­
cided to make th is test by immersing the pat immediately a fter 
mixing. But fo r  the sake of comparison, a few of the cements
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were tested by inner sing immediately after* set, and also a fte r  
twenty-four hours.
The cement was formed into pats of the same size and shape 
as those of the preceeding tes t. These were immediately immersed 
in fresh water, and inspected from day to day fo r blotches, cracks, 
and other signs of d is in teg ra tion . The results of these tests 
are shown in Table J.V, page 11.
1 also tested parts of the several cements as to the e ffe c t  
of placing' them in' the water immediately a fte r  they had taken an 
in it ia l  set, and also a fte r  they had obtained a hard set. I 
found that immersion a fte r  in i t ia l  set broke the surface of the 
pats into large scales or flakes which curled up, thus g iving the 
pats a very unsound appearance. I found however upon investiga­
tion that, although the surface was badly broken, the cement in 
the body of the pat was of uniform color and well set up. The 
pats immersed a fter fin a l set gave the same results as those im­
mersed immediately a fte r  mixing.
SKA-WATER PAT TEST. This experiment is almost identica l 
with the fresh-Water test above, the only difference being in the 
storage of the pat in sea-water instead of fresh water. 1 found 
that a ll of the pats acted nearly the same in this case as in 
fresh water. The results of these tests are shown in Table V, 
page 12.
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HOT WATER PAT TEST. There are two forms of th is tes t. In 
the form proposed by ia i ja ,  the English authority, a pat of the
cement is  subjected to a temperature oi from 100* to 1 p . fo r  a 
period of twenty-four hours. In the other form, proposed by 
Mac lay, a. well known American cement manufacturer, the pad, is  
subjected to a temperature of 195* to 200“ i*. fo r a period of twenty 
four hours. These tests are most frequently used in England and 
America, while on the continent of Europe the bo iling  test is  
generally preferred . As th is la tte r  test is  simply a more severe 
form of these tests, I employed only the boiling tes t.
BOILING TEST. In this test the cement is mixed with enough 
water to form a p lastic  mass, and then formed into balls. These 
balls have a diameter varying from one and one half to two inches. 
They are placed upon some non-absorbent material and stored in 
moist a ir fo r  a period of twenty-four hours. They are next placed 
in a vessel of water, and the neat so applied that the water comes 
to a boil in one and one half hours. The boiling is  continued for 
three hours, when the heat is removed and the balls are allowed 
to cool down with the water. The balls are then removed and in­
spected fo r  cracks blotches, and other imperfections. The 
results of th is series of experiments are shown in Table VI, page 
15.
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KILN TEST. The method used in the application o f the kiln  
test is  as fo llows: The cement is  f i r s t  mixed with mst enough 
water to form a p lastic  mass and is then made into a pat of same 
form and dimensions as that used in the cold pat tes t. Immediate­
ly  a fter the pat is formed, it  is  placed in a vessel over a l i r e .  
This vessel has a few centimeters of water in i t ,  and the heat is  
applied so that the water w ill  evaporate in from three to six 
hours, the temperature meanwhile remaining at about 95* C. The 
heat is continued a fter the water has evaporated, until the temper­
ature is  aoout 125* C, and it  is kent at this for a period of three 
hours, when it  is decreased and the vessel is  allowed to cool o f f .  
The pats are then removed and inspected fo r any signs of d is in ter- 
gration. The resu lts of these experiments are shown in Table V II, 
page 14.
FLAME TEST. In th is test the cement is formed into balls 
of same dimensions as those used in the boiling test. These are 
kept on a non-absorbent material in moist a ir  for twenty-four 
hours, and are then placed on a wire gauze, and the flame of a
bun sen burner is applied. The heat is  so regulated th«t at the 
end of the first, th ir ty  minutes the temperature of the ball is  
the same as that of the hand (34* C .). 8nd at the end of the f i r s t  
hour the temperature is  90° C. The application of the heat is
continued at the same rate u n til the ball comes to a red heat.
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The ball is  kept at th is temperature fo r a period of about f i f ­
teen minutes, when it  is  allowed to cool o ff slowly, and is  then 
inspected. The results of this experiment w ill oe found in Table 
V II I ,  Page IS.
TABLE I I I .
R E S U L T S  O F  D R Y  A I R  P A T  T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent 
of Lime
Description of Specimens a fter Test.
PORTLANDS:
A1sen’ s Ger. 1 Uniform color; free from blotches, blow 
or cracks; adhering firm ly.
2 Nearly uniform color; a few minute cracks 
near one edge; adhering firm ly.
3 Uniform color; free iron any signs of dis- 
loose from glass.
Alpha Am. 3 Uniform color; fa i r ly  w ell set up; loose 
from glass.
Saylor’ s Am. 3 Well set. up; uniform color with three 
large cracks near center extending 
t hrough p a t .
NATURALS;
Milwaukee 1 Well set up; large crack running across 
center of pat; adhering firm ly.
2 Weil set up; uniform color; adhering 
firm ly.
3 Well set up; uniform color; adhering 
firm ly.
Lou isv ille  Star 1 Well set up; uniform color;- adhering 
firm ly.
2 Well set up; uniform color; minute cracks 
arormd edge of pat; adhering firm ly.
3 Well set up; uniform color; few small
cracks near edge; adhering firm ly .
Clarke’ s Utica 0 Well set up: uniform color; adhering firmly;
1 Well set no; two large cracks across pat; 
adhering firm ly.
2 Well set up; uniform color: large cra.ck 
near center; smaller ones at edges.
Slag No. 1 0 Did not set; surface badly cracked; loose.
Slag No. 1 0 Set uo w ell; no cracks; weak adherence.
ToT
■ft E S U I T S 0 V
TABLE IV.
F R E S H  W A T E R  P A T  T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent 
of I.ime
Description of Specimens a fte r Test.
PORTLANDS:
A1sen’ s Ger. 1 Well set Tip-, uniform color; no sipns of 
d is in tegration ,* adhering firm ly.
2 Well set up; uniform color over most of 
the surface; small blotches; adhering 
firm ly.
3 F a ir ly  well set up; a limey white color; 
surface sp lit  into flakes; loose upon
glass.
Alpha An. s Weil set up; uniform color; few inute 
cracks near edge: edges curled up; ad­
hered weakly.
Savior’ a Am. 3 Well set up; minute cracks and large crack 
clear through pat; edges curled up; 
adhering weakly.
NATURALS*.
Milwaukee 1 Poorly set up-, pushed pencil point down 
into body of pat; surface badly cracked.
2 Surface set w ell; put broken into flakes; 
cement in body of pat hardly set at a l l .
3 Surface set w ell; but broken into flakes; 
cement in nody of pat hardly set a ll.
Lou isville Star 1 Poorly set \ip; surface cracked; color uni­
form; adherence weak.
2 Poorly set up; surface cracked; color uni­
form; adherence weak.
3 Poorly set up; surface cracked; color 
uniform.
Slarke’ s Utica, 0 Well set up; color uniform; .loose from 
g lass .
1 Very noorlv set up; eas ily  crumpled into 
a coarse powder.
2 Hardly set at a ll .
SIag NO. 1 0 Set w ell; adherence s ligh t.
Slap NO. 2 0 Set w ell; loose on glass.
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TABLE V.
ft E S U L T S 0 VC 0 LD  S K A  W A T E R  P A  T T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent 
of Lime
Descriptions of Specimens a fte r Tests.
POftTLANDS:
Alsen’ s Ger. 1 Pat w ell set up*, surface s ligh tly  flaked; 
body of pat well set*, adherence .to glass 
firm.
2 Pat well set up*, uniform color; very fine 
surface cracks; loose on the g lass .
o Pat well set up; surface much broken and 
flaked; oody of pat well set; adhering 
firm ly.
Alpha Am. 3 Pat well set up; uniform color; surface 
cracked; cracks extending inward from 
edge; body o f pat set up; adhering firm­
ly  to glass.
Saylor’ s Am. 3 Pat well set up; color uniform; few cracks 
near edge; adhering firm ly  to glass.
NATUftALS:
Milwaukee 1 Pat hardly set at a l l ;  uniform color; 
surface badly cracked.
2 Pat noorlv set; co lor uniform; surface 
badly cracked.
3 Pat very poorly set; uniform color; surface 
a ll broken up.
Lou isv ille  Star 1 Pat set up w ell; surface brpken up to a. 
considerable depth; adherence fa ir ly  flan.
2 Pat set up w ell; surface broken up to a 
considerable depth; loose on glass.
3 Same as fo r  the two per cent of lime.
Clarke’ s (Jtica 0 Pat well set. up; color uniform; a very
few minute surface cracks.
1 Pat poorly set up; co lor uniform; adher­
ence weak.
2 Pat hardly set at a l l ;  surface badly 
cracked; loose on glass.
TABLE VI.
R E S U L T S O P B 0 I  L I N G T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent Description of Specimens a fte r  Test.
of Lime
PORTLANDS:
A1 sen’ s Ger. 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d is in teg ra tion .
2 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
hi s in teg ra tio n .
3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d is in teg ra tion .
Alpha. Am. 3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d is in teg ra tion .
Savior's Am. 3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d isintergration .
NATURALS:
Milwaukee 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
di sint ergrat i  on.
2 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
di sint ergrati on.
3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d is in teg ra tion .
Lou isv ille  Star 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
1 disintergration .
2 Weil set up; uniform color; cracks on
lower part of ba ll.
3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d isintergration .
Clarke’ s Utica 0 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
di s int e rgrat i  on.
1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of
d isintergrat ion.
2 Ball to ta lly  d is in teg ra ted .
TABLE.V I I .
R E S U L T S  OF  K I L N  T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent 
of Lime
Description of Specimens a fter Test..
PORTLANDS:
Alsen’ s Ger. 1 H ard  set; uniform color; no signs -of d is­
in teg ra t io n ; loose.
2 Well set; a uniform color; no signs of 
d is in teg ra tion ; loose.
3 Well set; uniform color; no signs of d is­
in teg ra tion ; loose.
Alpne Am. 3 Well set; uniform color; no signs of dis- 
intergrat,ion; loose.
Saylor’ s Am. 3 Weil set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d is in teg ra tion ; loose.
naturals:
Milwaukee 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d is in teg ra tion ; loose.
2 Well set up; color uniform; no signs of 
d isintergration; loose.
3 Well set up; color uniform; no signs of 
d isin tergration ; loose.
.ou isv ille  Star 1 Well set up; color uniform; no signs of 
d isin tergration ; loose.
2 Well set up; co lor uniform; no signs of 
d isintergration; loose.
3 Well set up; co lor uniform; no signs of 
d isin tergration ; loose.
Clarke’ s Utica 0 Weil set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isintergration; loose.
1 F a ir ly  well set; color uniform; no signs 
of d is in terg ra tion ;, loose.
2 Almost to ta lly  d is in tegra ted .
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R E S U L T
TABLE V II I .
S O F  F L A M E  T E S T .
Name of Cement Per cent 
of Lime
Description of Specimens a fte r Test.
PORTLANDS:
Alsen’ s Ger. 1 Well set up; uniform co lor; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
2 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
5 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
disintergration.
Alpha Am. 5 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
Saylor's Am. 3 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
NATURALS:
Milwaukee 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
di sint ergrat i  on.
2 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d i  s i  nt e rgr at i  on.
3 Well set u p* uniform color; no signs of 
d isintergration.
Lou isv ille  Star 1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
2 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
3 Well set up; uniform co lor; no signs of 
di sint ergrat ion .
Clarke ’ s' Utica 0 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
d isin tergration .
1 Well set up; uniform color; no signs of 
disintergrat ion.
2 Well set up; uniform color? no signs of 
di sintergrat ion.
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TABLE IX.
C O M P A R I S O N  O F  T H E  S E V E R A L  T E S T S .
Summary of Tables I I I  to V II I.
Cement free Lime Air uresh Water Sea, Water Boiling Kiln 11 ame
PORTLANDS; 
A1sen’ r/° Good Good Good Good Good Good
u 270 Good Good Fair Good Good Good
u 3'/o Good Fair la ir Good Good Good
Alpha 3/> Good Fair la ir Good Good Good
Saylor* s 3/b Good Fair la ir Good Good Good
NATURALS:
Milwaukee 17° la ir Poor Poor Good Good Good
u 2/o Good Poor Poor Good Good Good
u 3/> Good Poor Poor Good Good Good
Lou isville 17° Good Poor Fair Good Good Good
u 2/o Fair Poor I'a ir Poor Good Good
u 3/° Fair Poor la i r Good Good Good
Utica OZ> Good Good Good Good Good Good
u l7o la ir Poor Poor Good Good Good
u 29b la ir Poor Poor Poor Poor Good
The Results.
With both the neat and the treated cements, the only e ffe c t  
of allowing in it ia l  set before iranersion was to break the surface 
of the pat into large flakes or scales which curled up at the
edges. The cement in the body of the pat was to a i l  appearances 
well set up and perfectly  sound, when hard set took place oefore
iranersion, no discernable change could be seen, and when allowed 
to stand fo r twenty-four hours before immersion, the only sign of
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■unsoundness was that the pats became loose on the glass.
Apparently the adherence of the pat to the glass in the pat 
test is  not a certain indication of the soundness of a. cement, fo r  
in several cases, a pat which was en tire ly  cracked through s t i l l  
adhered to the glass so firm ly as to require the trowel to detach it.
According to the flame test a ll the cements, including 
those treated with one, two, and three per cents of lime, were 
sound; whereas the other tests gave the ordinary evidences of un­
soundness. Therefore i t  is  concluded that the flame test is  of no 
value. I t  is  d i f f ic u lt  to understand why this test should have 
ever oeen proposed, fo r  the application of heat alone w ill not 
cause the lime or the magnesia or the sulphur to oecome active, and 
tnese are the principal, i f  not the only, agents causing d isin ter- 
gration .
The kiln  test fa ile d  to show signs of unsoundness except 
fo r  the Utica with two per cent of lime, whereas the other tests 
showed several of the treated cements to be unsound.
The boiling test revealed no signs of unsoundness except 
with the Lou isv ille  and Utica cements with two per cent of lime.
Tne pat test in sea water showed sligh t signs of unsound­
ness in a ll the treated cements, but showed a l l  the pure cements 
to be sound. This is a test prim arily fo r  magnesia, and as it  is  
shown in causing d isintergration, possibly the time was too short
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to make th is test of much value.
The pat test in fresh water pave evidences of unsoundness 
fo r a ll of the treated cements, and in no case did th is test show 
a cement sound which by any of the other test pave evidences of 
be inf? unsound. Therefore it  may be concluded that the fresh­
water pat test in which the pat is immersed immediately a fter 
mixinp is  as e ffe c tiv e  as any in revealing elements of unsound­
ness, except sulphur in a slap cement, as noted oelow.
The dry-air pat test pave substantially the same results as 
the fresh-water pat, test except fo r  slap cement No.l. This cement 
is  known to contain about one and one half per cent of sulphur as 
sulphide, and which on exposure to the a i r  oh»nges to sulphate. 
This amount of sulphur weakens and p ra c tica lly  destroys the cement 
when exposed in a ir. The cement is sound when exposed under 
water.
Conclusion.
A comparison of the above results leads to the conclusion 
or the fresh-water oat test is  su ffic ien t fo r  ordinary cases.
Slap cement should be tested also by the dry-air pat test fo r sul­
phur compounds, and cement to be used in sea-water should be test­
ed by storinp a pat in sea-water. The last two tests should ex­
tend over considerable time.
End.
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